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Introduction
Strangulation is a highly lethal form of gendered violence mainly perpetrated by
men against women, particularly in the context of intimate partner violence (Glass
et al., 2008; Gwinn et al, 2014; Joshi et al., 2012; Mcquown et al., 2016; Messing et al.,
2018; Reckdenwald et al., 2019; Strack et al., 2001; Thomas et al., 2014; Wilbur et al.,
2001). Intimate partner violence, referred to as ‘domestic and family violence’ (DFV)
in this review, is “an overt or subtle expression of a power imbalance, resulting in one
person living in fear of another and [it] usually involves an ongoing pattern of abuse
characterised by coercive and controlling behaviours” (Toivonen & Backhouse, 2018,
p. 5). Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples prefer the use of the term ‘family
violence’ to describe the violence that can occur within or between families in their
communities (Toivonen & Backhouse, 2018).
Domestic and family violence can be perpetrated by both men and women, but it is
mainly perpetrated by men against women (Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare (AIHW), 2018). At least one in three women experience DFV in the form of
physical, sexual, emotional, psychological, spiritual, and/or financial abuse (AIHW,
2018; World Health Organisation (WHO), 2013). Domestic and family violence can
often cause serious physical and mental health issues, social isolation, and economic
stresses (Zieman et al., 2017).

Strangulation
Strangulation is often incorrectly called ‘choking’ (Turkel, 2007) - strangulation refers
to external pressure being applied to the neck, whereas choking occurs when there
is an internal airway obstruction (Anderson, 2016; Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021;
Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014; Gwinn et al., 2014; Turkel, 2007). External pressure to the
neck can be achieved through “manual pressure (throttling with hands, forearm,
kneeling/foot on the neck), sleeper hold (elbow bend compression or headlock),
ligature/garroting (necklace, clothing, cord, belt), neck compression (object pressed
against the neck) and hanging” (De Boos, 2019, p. 302). Very little pressure is
required to cause the loss of consciousness in seconds, or brain death in minutes
(Strack & McClane, 2001).
Men have the capacity to exert 80 pounds per square inch (PSI) and women 40 PSI
(Smock, 2014). It only takes four PSI on the jugular veins (Smock, 2014) or 11 PSI on
both carotid arteries for less than 10 seconds to cause a victim to become
unconscious and experience convulsions (Sauvageau et al., 2012). Brain damage can
occur after three minutes and death after four or five minutes (Carlson, 2014).
Although women are physically capable of strangling a man, as it requires less
pressure to occlude the jugular vein that it does to open a ring-top can of drink
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(Green, 2017), strangulation is mainly perpetrated by men against women (Douglas &
Fitzgerald, 2014; Gwinn et al., 2014; Pritchard et al., 2018; Thomas et al., 2014). A review
of 300 cases of strangulation from the San Diego City Attorney’s Office revealed that
298 cases involved a male perpetrator and a female victim (Strack et al., 2001); and a
review of strangulation cases by White and Majeed-Ariss (2018) found that in the 70
cases under examination, 68 involved female victims.

Strangulation in the context of domestic and family violence
A study by Glass et al. (2008) determined that strangulation was present in 57.6% to
68% of DFV incidents, while Wilbur et al. (2001) found that 46% of victim/survivors of
DFV had experienced between three and 20 incidents of non-fatal strangulation
(NFS). A review of domestic violence/sexual assault cases in the United States found
strangulation was present in 23% of cases (Mcquown et al., 2016). Similar results were
found in a review of sexual assault cases in the United Kingdom - one in five
victim/survivors of sexual assault reported NFS – with sexual assault often overlapping
with DFV (White & Majeed-Ariss, 2018). Sorenson et al.’s (2014) review of data from
North America and Europe found that between three percent and 9.7% of all women
experience NFS by an intimate partner over their life course.
The “prevalence of non-fatal strangulation in the Australian general population is not
known” (De Boos, 2019, p. 1); however, Douglas and Fitzgerald (2014) conducted a
review of court files in two Queensland Magistrates Courts - Brisbane and Beenleigh –
from 2008 to 2010. The files included 656 cross application files from 328 heterosexual
couples (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 245). Allegations of strangulation were made
by 6.4% (n=42) of the aggrieved, with 90% (n=38) of these allegations made by women
against men (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 246). First Nations women are
overrepresented as victims of NFS and brain injuries – they are 70% more likely to
acquire a brain injury than non-Indigenous women (Farrugia et al., 2020). The
vulnerabilities of First Nations women are influenced by the contexts of “colonisation,
genocide, forced removal of Aboriginal people from their lands, loss of culture, the
Stolen Generations, on-going racism, and inter-generational trauma” (Farrugia et al.,
2020, p. 19).
In 2016, a study of 1064 women who presented to a sexual assault service in Western
Australia revealed that 7.4% (n=79) of these women had experienced NFS and 23% of
women who were sexually assaulted by an intimate partner had experienced NFS
(Zilkens et al., 2016, p. 1). This prevalence of NFS increased to 33.9% for women who
had been sexually assaulted by an intimate partner and were aged between 30 and
39 years (Zilkens et al., 2016, p. 1). In 2019, a South-Western Sydney Local Health
District Roundtable was convened to explore acquired brain injuries in
victim/survivors of DFV (Farrugia et al., 2020). At this Roundtable, one service provider
had received 46 disclosures of strangulation between 2016 and 2019, with “eight
disclosed to police and four disclosed to hospitals” (Farrugia et al., 2020, p. 4).

Strangulation and homicide
Men use strangulation to gain power and control over their intimate partners
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(De Boos, 2019; Joshie et al., 2012; Pritchard et al., 2017; Sorenson et al., 2014; Thomas
et al., 2014; Vella et al., 2017).
Wilbur et al. (2001) found that 88% of victim/survivors of strangulation, experienced
other forms of DFV concurrently. Strangulation is used as a “mechanism of coercive
control to instill compliance and dependency over time through a pattern of
malevolent conduct” (Brady et al., 2021, p.2) – it is also a common cause of “domestic
violence-related homicide” (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 231). Non-fatal
strangulation is recognised as a “red-flag for future serious abuse and fatality”
(Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 231).
Men who strangle their intimate partners are “setting the stage”, ensuring their
victim understands that they “can or will kill” them (Thomas et al., 2014, p. 125).
Strangulation is the second most common cause of DFV deaths involving women
(Thomas et al., 2014). Dobash et al.’s (2007) research revealed that 37% of men who
killed their intimate partner used strangulation. Glass et al. (2008) suggest that
victim/survivors of strangulation have a seven-fold increased risk of becoming a
victim of an attempted homicide in a subsequent DFV incident with the same
perpetrator.

Physical and psychological consequences
Strangulation, no matter how it is perpetrated, “is highly dangerous” (Douglas &
Fitzgerald, 2020, p. 2). Some women will die; others will suffer physical and
psychological consequences, with the severity of these consequences influenced by
the “intensity, duration, and number of [strangulation] episodes” (Braamcamp de
Mancellos, 2021, p. 1). For example, victim/survivors who experience two to five
episodes are more likely to be diagnosed with significant memory loss and tinnitus
(Smith et al., 2001), and those who have been “strangled more than five times report
more frequent muscle spasms, tinnitus, dizziness, and weakness on one side of the
body” (Cimino et al., 2019, p. 716).
Strack and McClane’s (2001) review of 300 cases of strangulation found that 50% of
victim/survivors presented with no visible injures, 35% had insignificant visible
injures, and only 15% presented with injuries consistent with NFS including:
abrasions on their neck; neck pain; difficulty swallowing; a sore throat; changes to
vision, hearing or breathing; loss of memory or consciousness; miscarriage;
premature birth; and/or anxiety (Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021, De Boos, 2019;
Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020; Glass et al., 2008; Messing et al., 2018). It is important to
note that a woman can acquire a brain injury or die from just one strangulation
event (Birchard et al., 2021; Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021; Cimino et al., 2019; De
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Boos, 2019; Glass et al., 2008; Hawley et al., 2001; Kabat & Anderson, 1943; Levack et al.,
2009; Spencer & Stith, 2020; Thomas et al., 2014); other victim/survivors can suffer
serious “delayed consequences from oxygen deprivation” (Brady et al., 2021, p. 3) such
as a stroke or blood clot (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020).
Delayed consequences may not emerge for days or weeks after a strangulation
episode (Carlson, 2014; Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020). When the brain is starved of blood
and oxygen, different areas of the brain react to different time scales (Birchard et al.,
2021). The brain stem and hippocampus are particularly sensitive to a lack of blood
flow (Hawley et al., 2001); some cells can survive for days then die, with reports of
stroke being delayed for almost two weeks (Levack et al., 2009). Restricted
oxygenated blood flow to the brain results in four phases:
the anaesthetic phase – “the victim goes through tinnitus, photopsia, pain,
headaches, and loss of consciousness”;
the convulsive phase – “is similar to an epileptic crisis, starting with tonic seizures
followed by clonic seizures”;
the agony phase – “it is possible to observe some involuntary movements, either
automatic or reflexive; the heart has isolated and spaced contractions and there is
incontinence due to a relaxation of the sphincters”; and
the terminal phase – “there is cardiorespiratory arrest, areflexia, pupil dilatation,
and death” (Vanrell, 2009 & Di Maio, 2001 cited in Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021,
p. 4).
A person who is being strangled can lose consciousness after four to 10 seconds of
arterial pressure and have anoxic seizures after six to eight seconds (Kabat &
Anderson, 1943); lose bladder control after 15 seconds and bowel control after 30
seconds; and sustain brain stem damage after 20 seconds and brain death after one
to six minutes of pressure (De Boos, 2019).
Various studies have identified women’s loss of consciousness following
strangulation:
Wilbur et al. (2001) found loss of consciousness in 17% of strangulation cases;
Malec et al. (2007) reported loss of consciousness in 76% strangulation cases;
Shields et al. (2010) detailed loss of consciousness in 38% of strangulation cases;
and
Zilkens et al. (2016) recounted loss of consciousness in 8.9% of strangulation cases.
These statistics indicate that many victim/survivors of strangulation have likely
acquired a brain injury (Rajaram, 2020; Valera et al., 2003) - “neurological damage,
leading to possible cognitive and behavioural changes” along with “the risk of
significant psychological trauma” (Birchard et al., 2021, p. 4).
Victim/survivors of strangulation can suffer a range of immediate or delayed
neurological symptoms including changes to vision, partial blindness, eyelid droop,
facial droop, dizziness, motor speech disorders, changes to voice quality, breathing
difficulties, tinnitus, problems with swallowing, limb paralysis/weakness, pain, muscle
tremors or spasms, coma, seizures, confusion, nausea, brain injury, and stroke
(Birchard et al., 2021; De Boos, 2019; Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020). Twenty percent of
strokes in individuals under 45 years of age are caused by “extra-cranial carotid artery
dissection” (Leys et al., 1997 and Lisovoski et al., 1991 cited in De Boos, 2019, p. 303),
though “ischamic and watershed strokes have been reported with and without
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damage to the carotid artery after manual strangulation” (Malek et al., 2000 and
Meel, 2015 cited in De Boos, 2019, pp. 303-304). Some victim/survivors of
strangulation continue to experience neurological damage long after the
strangulation episode (Birchard et al., 2021; De Boos, 2019).
Women who survive strangulation can also experience cognitive problems
including amnesia (De Boos, 2019) and short-term memory loss (Birchard et al., 2021;
Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020; Pritchard et al., 2018). While the terror of facing death
can cause psychological trauma, resulting in post-traumatic stress disorder
(Birchard et al., 2021; De Boos, 2019; Funk & Schuppel, 2003; Gwinn et al., 2014; Jordan
et al., 2020; Shields et al., 2010; McClane et al., 2001). Victim/survivors also report other
delayed psychological outcomes such as: “depression, anxiety, suicidality, and
nightmares”; “generalised fear and feelings of danger, powerlessness, and
vulnerability”; “exacerbation of existing mental health difficulties”; a range of
dissociative disorders (Birchard et al., 2021, p. 18); and existential fear (Douglas &
Fitzgerald, 2020; Shields et al., 2010; McClane et al., 2001; Zilkens et al., 2016). In a
study by Douglas and Fitzgerald (2020), one woman suffered a miscarriage, and
another had a premature birth following strangulation, with these outcomes
potentially intensifying psychological feelings of despair, anguish, and shame
(Adolfsson, 2011).
A study by Thomas et al. (2014) highlights behavioural changes in victim/survivors
after a strangulation episode, particularly in relation to power – one woman in the
study became more aggressive towards her perpetrator, but generally the women
became more compliant and submissive. Victim/survivors of strangulation also tend
to self-isolate (Thomas et al., 2014) and many do not seek assistance (Joshi et al.,
2012; Pritchard et al., 2018; Ralston et al., 2019); resulting in strangulation episodes
being “shrouded in silence” (Dotson, 2011, p. 244). Research by Smith et al. (2001)
revealed that only 39% of victim/survivors of strangulation at a refuge sought
medical attention, although more than 50% of victim/survivors had experienced
multiple strangulation episodes. McClane et al.’s (2001) research revealed that as few
as five percent of victim/survivors sought assistance following their strangulation
episode.
McLean (2012) suggests the hesitancy to seek medical assistance could be due to a
victim/survivor not understanding the serious nature of the strangulation episode
because they did not sustain any visible injuries; while Turkel (2007) suggests the
use of descriptors such as ‘grabbing of the throat’ or ‘choking’ rather than
‘strangulation’ can minimise a victim/survivor’s experience (Turkel, 2007).
Consequently, some victim/survivors of strangulation are living with undiagnosed
brain injuries that can be impacting on their “quality of life, wellbeing, and capacity
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to live independently” (Farrugia et al., 2020, p. 5); whereas other victim/survivors
“won’t wake up the next morning” (Manne, 2018, p. 2). The responses offered to
victim/survivors of NFS can impact on their long-term wellbeing and recovery,
however many of these responses are influenced by the victim/survivor’s “ethnicity,
gender, socio-economic status, and other social categories (such as disability) that
play a key role in shaping [their] access to legal systems and healthcare” (Farrugia et
al., 2020, p. 21).

Responses to strangulation
Medical responses
Strangulation is not well understood in the medical sector despite its prevalence, and
the possibility that victim/survivors can acquire a brain injury or die (Anderson, 2016;
Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021; Gwinn et al., 2014; Strack & Gwinn, 2011; Turkel, 2007).
The inconsistency in post-strangulation injury presentations can lead to
misdiagnoses or the minimisation of a woman’s strangulation experience, leaving her
vulnerable to delayed medical crises (Anderson, 2016; Birchard et al., 2021; Strack &
Gwinn, 2011). Braamcamp de Mancellos (2021, p. 1) stresses the importance of
victim/survivors being accurately identified to ensure they receive appropriate
“healthcare” and “measures of protection and prevention” to prevent fatal outcomes.
Unfortunately, the medical triage process favours the “visible manifestation of
physical trauma over the often-invisible symptoms of acquired brain injury” (Farrugia
et al., 2020, p. 4).
A study of 9,355 incidents of DFV by Campbell et al. (2017, p. 7), identified 2,605
victim/survivors of strangulation. Sixty percent of these victim/survivors had visible
signs of strangulation such as “bruising, swelling abrasions, [or] subconjunctival
hemorrhage” (Campbell et al., 2017, p. 7). Fourteen percent were provided with
medical treatment - three percent were provided with first aid on the scene and 11%
were taken to hospital (Campbell et al., 2017, p. 7). Eighty-four percent of the
victim/survivors had previously been strangled by the perpetrator (Campbell et al.,
2017, pp. 13-14). Thirty-one percent of the pregnant DFV victim/survivors in this study
had experienced strangulation in their most recent DFV incident, and 17% of these
pregnant victim/survivors of strangulation received medical treatment (Campbell et
al., 2017, pp. 13-14). Campbell et al.’s (2017) study also found that some victim/survivors
of strangulation refuse medical attention.
Monahan (2019) states that victim/survivors of DFV who present at emergency room
departments are not routinely screened for a brain injury. Carlson (2014, p. 21)
suggests emergency nurses should be alert to any patient who presents following a
DFV or sexual assault incident, particularly if they have “marks around the neck or
face” or they “report being hit, pushed [or] shoved”. Victims of DFV or sexual assault
should also be asked by the medical team if they have been “choked” and if they have
“a scratchy voice, sore throat, dysphagia, or cough, the index of suspicion should be
increased” (Carlson, 2014, p. 21). Even when a victim/survivor identifies as experiencing
strangulation their symptoms can still be misdiagnosed, with symptoms sometimes
considered stress-related due to the anxiety caused by the episode (Bitzer, 2020).
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As previously stated, misdiagnoses can occur due to the lack of “necessary
education, training, or resources such as referrals or screening tools” to assist the
medical team accurately identify injuries, particularly a brain injury (Bitzer, 2020, p.
2).
The introduction of enhanced screening for women who identify as experiencing
DFV could detect possible injuries from a strangulation episode and prevent future
violence or fatalities for victim/survivors of strangulation (Cimino et al., 2019). A 2018
study of victim/survivors of DFV presenting at Victorian hospitals revealed that 57%
(n = 116) of these victim/survivors had acquired a brain injury, with 14 out of 17 deaths
from this group related to a brain injury (Brain Injury Australia, 2018). A medical team
can use diagnostic tools such as “chest x-ray, cervical spine x-ray, pharyngoscopy,
carotid ultrasound, CT head/neck, and MRI of the neck” to determine internal
damage from strangulation (Falkenberg, 2014 cited in Carlson, 2014, p. 22).
When a woman who has been, or is suspected of being, strangled is cleared to leave
hospital she needs to be “advised to seek medical care immediately if there is
development of any respiratory or neurological symptoms” (Carlson, 2014, p. 22). As
well, these victim/survivors should be advised to seek “counselling by a practitioner
with an understanding of interpersonal violence” and alerted to the “long-term risks
associated with [remaining in] a relationship in which strangulation has occurred”
(Carlson, 2014, p. 22). The medical team “should [also] review safety issues and
present [the victim/survivor with on-going support] options within the community”
(Carlson, 2014, p. 22).

Justice and legal responses
Victim/survivors of strangulation can be denied the justice and legal responses
required to hold perpetrators accountable and prevent the escalation of violence in
their lives (Anderson, 2016; Braamcamp de Mancellos, 2021). Douglas and Fitzgerald
(2020, p. 10) explain that when some women are being strangled, they may find
themselves in “flight mode”, fearing it will be “survival of the fittest”. When
victim/survivors act in self-defence and attempt to strike their perpetrator, bend his
hand, pull his hair, scratch his face, or attack him with a knife they are at risk of
having a cross-order filed against them (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020; Gwinn et al.,
2014). Perpetrators of strangulation can also try to avoid accountability by
minimising their actions, gaslighting their victims, or pressuring them to not report
the event to police (Brady et al., 2021; Thomas et al., 2014). Hence, NFS cases have
been difficult to prosecute and have been dismissed due to the lack of evidence –
particularly when victim/survivors have no visible injuries or they are suffering
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memory loss due to the emotional and physical trauma of being strangled (Strack &
Gwinn, 2011).
Bitzer (2020, p. 52) acknowledges the importance of women’s strangulation reports
being examined thoroughly from both “a medical and legal perspective [as they]
could have implications [on] how a prosecutor may charge an abuser”. Although
strangulation can be as fatal as other violent incidents, assaults with weapons are
often considered more credible, with reports of strangulation sometimes considered
‘alleged’ due to the lack of evidence (Anderson, 2016). However, women who have
survived strangulation are now considered to have experienced ‘non-fatal
strangulation’ - terminology that acknowledges the life-threatening nature of the
event as compared to earlier terminology - “attempted strangulation” - that
minimised the assault (Gwinn et al., 2014, p. 82).
Since 2014, five out of the eight Australian states and territories have introduced
legislation addressing strangulation (Douglas, 2019). The Australian Capital Territory
(in 2015) and Western Australia (in 2020) are the only Australian jurisdictions that
include a definition of strangulation in their legislation (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020).
For example, the definition in the Australian Capital Territory legislation is as follows:
strangle, a person, includes apply pressure, to any extent, to the person’s neck.
suffocate, a person, includes the following:
(a) obstruct, to any extent, any part of the person’s
i.respiratory system; or
ii.accessory systems of respiration;
(b) interfere, to any extent, with the operation of the person’s
i.respiratory system; or
ii.accessory systems of respiration;
(c)impede, to any extent, the person’s respiration (Crimes Act 1900 (ACT) s.27).
In contrast, the legislation in New South Wales requires proof of both the accused’s
intent to strangle and the victim/survivor’s lack of consent to being strangled
(Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020). While in Queensland (in 2016) and South Australia (in
2019) strangulation legislation is “explicitly applicable, and limited, to the domestic
relationship context” (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020, p. 5) - it states that a criminal
offence occurs when a person “chokes, suffocates or strangles” another person
“without the person’s consent”, in the context of a domestic relationship (Criminal
Code Act 1899 (Qld), s. 315A; Criminal Law Consolidation Act 1935 (SA), s20A). Hence, as
in New South Wales, the prosecuting authorities in Queensland and South Australia
must prove that the victim/survivor did not consent to being choked, suffocated, or
strangled (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020, p. 5).
Douglas and Fitzgerald (2020) stress the need for legislation to contain a definition of
strangulation that accurately represents victim/survivors’ experiences. Any definition
should capture “the broad range of actions that underpin it and its central danger that it impedes breathing or restricts blood flow” (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020, p. 13). It
is noted that “in a recent Queensland decision, the Court of Appeal determined that
‘in order to amount to choking, there must be some pressure that results at least in
the restriction of the victim’s breathing” (R v HBZ [2020] QCA 73, cited in Douglas &
Fitzgerald, 2020, p. 5).
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The legal requirement that a victim/survivor’s lack of consent to strangulation be
proved is also concerning, particularly since research shows that strangulation
usually occurs within the context of a coercive and controlling relationship - a
context where victim/survivors experience fear and have constrained agency
(Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2020). Criminal law does not recognise consent to serious
levels of violence (Tolmie, 2018, p. 56). Therefore, the necessity to prove lack of
consent to strangulation erodes the seriousness of the act and its consequences on
victim/survivors (Strack & Gwinn, 2011).
Further concerns are raised about a victim/survivor being cross-examined regarding
her willingness to be strangled, particularly when there is an assumption of consent
because the woman has remained in the relationship even though there has been a
history of NFS (Tolmie, 2018, p. 58). Strangulation needs to be acknowledged as a
form of “coercive control across all official policy documentation”; and “in sentencing
guidelines” strangulation needs to be recognised “as an aggravating factor across all
offences, rather than leaving the matter to judicial discretion” (Edwards & Douglas,
2021, p. 119). Douglas and Fitzgerald’s (2014, p. 249) review of court documents
exposed a “lack of particular attention paid to strangulation by police and
magistrates”, indicating the need for strangulation prevention and intervention
training for “police and magistrates in relation to recognition of strangulation
injuries and their seriousness”.

Strangulation prevention and intervention education/training
Haag and colleagues (2019, p. 993) recommend certain cohorts be targeted for
strangulation prevention and intervention training:
frontline workers and other staff, decision makers, and workers across legal and
health care systems, including first responders, funding organisations, journalists,
police and correctional services, and violence against women and brain injury
advocacy groups.
Increased understandings about the dangers associated with NFS, can result in
episodes being more comprehensively documented, and any health consequences
more thoroughly investigated (Glass et al., 2008). Research confirms the importance
of educating first responders about the connections between DFV and
strangulation, and strangulation and brain injury (Edwards & Douglas, 2021; Glass et
al., 2008; Haag et al., 2019; Kwako et al., 2011). To complement this training for first
responders, it is recommended that “mandatory training in postsecondary
professional programs, education in secondary schools, public awareness
campaigns, and public service announcements” be provided (Haag et al., 2019, p.
993).
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General practitioners have been identified for strangulation prevention and
intervention training, particularly regarding the screening of victim/survivors of DFV
for NFS and their referral onto appropriate services; this would lower the risk of these
women experiencing a stroke or brain injury (Edwards & Douglas, 2021; Glass et al.,
2008; Haag et al., 2019; Kwako et al., 2011). One aim of this training is to simplify and
de-medicalise language around strangulation and its consequences, such as brain
injury, “allowing [or enabling] survivors to make connections to their own
experiences” (Haag et al., 2019, p. 993).
Strangulation prevention and intervention training for first responders can increase
the likelihood of critical evidence being collected for criminal justice purposes
(Pritchard et al., 2017). This training can build awareness of how fear and terror are
“part of the perpetrator’s intention” to exercise “power and control” over the
victim/survivor, and how fear and terror have the “capacity to cause psychological
and mental damage” (Edwards & Douglas, 2021, p. 119). Hence, police can develop
greater understandings about strangulation, leading to them interviewing
victim/survivors more “appropriately about strangulation” - “this should result in
clearer recording of [the] incident and injury” (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 250). As
well, with training, police are more likely to follow up with victim/survivors to ensure
they are safe and to verify that “accurate information is recorded, and the most
appropriate charge is laid” (Douglas & Fitzgerald, 2014, p. 250). Strangulation
prevention and intervention training enhances the likelihood of victim/survivors
being assisted to “successfully navigate” the criminal justice and legal systems (Haag
et al., 2019, p. 994).

Long term support following the initial crisis response
Haag et al. (2019, pp. 993-994) suggest victim/survivors of strangulation would benefit
from “community-based peer support, a unified service hub, and use of a feminist
trauma-informed model of care”. Victim/survivors’ long-term wellbeing is reliant on
the accessibility of “informing, empowering, and supportive” assistance from health
and DFV responders (Domestic Violence Service Management, 2018). Support
services for women who have experienced NFS need to be underpinned by the
principle that victim/survivors are the “experts of their experiences” and they “are best
placed to lead the development of plans aimed at securing their long-term safety and
wellbeing” (Toivonen & Backhouse, 2018, p. 10).
Victim/survivors of strangulation can face many barriers to receiving appropriate
support, and support services can face barriers to providing the long-term specialised
support required by this cohort of women (Haag et al., 2019). Victim/survivors can feel
shame or stigma from their experiences of violence and can be concerned that
seeking support could influence legal decisions about their capacity and suitability to
parent (Haag et al., 2019). Such concerns can influence women to remain silent about
abuse, compounding their risk of experiencing continuing violence (Haag et al., 2019).
Domestic and family violence services can face significant barriers to securing
adequate funding to provide the specialist support required by victim/survivors of
strangulation, and funders appear unaware of the connection between experiencing
DFV and the possibility of acquiring a brain injury due to a strangulation episode
(Haag et al., 2019).
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There is a need for building “practice-based knowledge on how to best support
victim/survivors through the potentially lethal and long-term health consequences”
of NFS, particularly since “acquired brain injuries are often invisible … and are
commonly misunderstood” (Farrugia et al., 2020, pp. 4-5). Not all victim/survivors will
experience a brain injury, but the impact of such an injury on a woman’s “quality of
life, wellbeing, and capacity to live independently” can place her at “further risk of
violence and controlling behaviour from a perpetrator” (Farrugia et al., 2020, p. 5).
High-risk DFV victim/survivors, such as those who have experienced NFS, require
support that extends beyond the crisis intervention in order to meet their complex
long-term needs (Tomkins, 2020).
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